
7/1/72 

Bennett Williams 
Bldg. 

17 and Eye Sts, nn 
Washington. D.U. 

ro  William, 

What follows moy or may not be of interest you o behalf of your client in the 

Watergate 04Per, but it should eznand yo nr understamtL of the career of roward Hunt. 

Unless you fin:::: use for it in this case, a would prefer that it be confidential, espec-

ially a it rulntes to a political figure. 

Yenteriay morn:I-nate paper reported that you have Al% into a hitch in yourefforts 

at dieCoVory. don't know if thiJ can provide an alternative or if it does if tat would 

inter et you. It iu too early in the morning for my today'a ppper to have coma. 

Late last night I wan for the first time The 4ami nerald of 6/25/72. It says of 

Wit, "He lists himself in the 1969 edition of Who's Who as retiring fron government 

at rvice in 1965 to join they  business of Litiaur ar Wilkinson. 500 Fifth Ave., new 
York City. But the .4ew York tnl phono company has no listing for a iittaur ann 

inn= am': it is known that aunt did not leave the CIA until April 1970." 

The flee herer in that 1972 isn't 1965. Thorn  was a  nittaar ana Wi 1 k1  n 
on in that 

buildinn iu 1965. t was one of the botter,..known firma of "authorni representativec". 

I had dealings _ith tham that in the:: light of thin mere account become more comprehensible. 

This eon during th poriod I way trying to get my first hoo4n AITEW,S4, published. 

John Apnloton was the edit= of the Saturday 'Owing eost in charge of arranging for 

condensatione and serializations or hooka. He wonted to use this book. He oleo preferred 

dealing with me through an agents I had bone. I asked hies to piak one of those with whom 

ho preferred dealings I still have his note with which he a ut no to the klterIinn Lord 

AgencY. Er. Lord would not touch the subject of the JFK assansination. I phoned Appleton 

m: he sent no to Iran Wilkinson personally. It was lunch tine, but with a S10000 deal 

anparently in the lag, seewina to require only the e 	a of contracts, he dolayed luny 

and I went to his office innediately. 

e talked AnT.11 longer than Wilkinson had anticipated, yore than an hour in hi.r.. orfios 
and of the street as he went to his bank. He we's interested in this book anti, the sorialise. 

tion that soused set, onough..to assure the success of almost any book, and in the liter 

possibilities of the case I took to you at tho nucAation of Ann Mathias. That, #ilkinson 

said, ahould oertainly make a movie in addition to a successful book. 

iow thi book i. pretty ex licit in nlloging that Lee ala y (Avoid had intelligence 

time and nekIng out a 	. (I oarrioethie nuch further in a later hoCk, which 

biz use of a Cuban ROW tionary.(ounoil address, and your obaracatem, including 

bad off .al oomootions with it.) 

I saw Apnleton ann ilk noon in nay of 1965. Wilicineon road the 141.11USCX pt, )i'n ,  it 

inry uuch, phoned me .1 u-no 2 to ask that I write bin authorising his to repreeent ae, and 

so wrote .hie rune 3, on Junp 17 hn ::rate on that no magazine could publish any of this 



work in any form. Obviously, this VW not Apeletoes opinion and in fact it was false. The chapter that relates to the Cubans was reprinted without the chance of a word by another eagazine which paid me the higheet price it had to that point ever paid for a chapter, serialization or article. It is not the only chapter that was publishable in this way. 

In tie letter iiilkieeon also wrote,"I would lilt, to see you try the etorY of moviug to the country and what hapeoned to you there," his description of the case we took to Y110114 On July 9 he returned the manuacript of mu:mML saying "no American publisher will do it." The first Dell reprint was for 2j0,000 copies and there were three subsequent editions. Azzi he never an expr.ssed any interest in the book he thought would nee a movie. Yet this is where the real money is. 

lie last wrote li2 October 22, 1965 expreseine regret at the loss of woe pictueee I nee 4voli bin. Between the tiwe of hi e first letter anti that date, one name disappeared from his letterhead, that of a woman, which may or may not be connecte0. with 	t's going there..  

It is possible that he and Littaur just folded up. "ut is ire likely that they sold a succemsful business which subsequently changed its name. Their telephone in 1965 was L$ 4-3350-1. Their cable addx%is was Litwilk, 

I find eyself ,,ordering, with this history and the sesuing connection of the CIA with the agency, whether 4  have enough to justify an inediry at the CIA or core. I as without the wane of doing anything about it but I would be quite happy if there is any reaeonable basis if anyone would pursue, it for me. 

If it eo-ez s bit paranoid to suggest such official interference, let me say that ac 1:hathias read the manuscript at about that time and got quite interested in it, when he learned eha. it had been con41.6ten'ay declined by publishers whose editors had like it, mbioh happened often, he told me be fat that each time 1 entered a eublishine house I was, in ef:ect, followed by an J2ILI astAct who maueofeicial aispleasure apparent. I then did not believe this, nor do I entirely accept it now. Bovever, there was a subsequent incident that sears dircet4 on this. When there were but four copies of my second book and the printer did not yet have a or of it, JeEdgar eoover issued a press statement "me-wring" charges in it easiest the VIII that had not yet been made! These copies were out in the trade. 

The CIA has bad interest in ey public appearances. I have carbon copies, not xerozes, of what they harj  done by a private aeencye a transcript of a phone conversation with the manager of a local office an the he man (I'm deecribed as "that old nemisis of the CIO), billings, cheeks in payment through a dummy set up for this purpose and the names and sigaatuxes of those who ,ran this CIA front. iione of the three rlikies I have has figured in this case. Thi front had printed chocks (American Itecurityit but not envelopes. On them they typed their =Lee and "-e.O.Box 1282, ila*n Post Offiee, Washinaten, Dee. 20013". Last year, eith the appearance of another book, I decided to have sore fun. I phoned the manaeer of the private ages and male a deal with bin to let him know when and where I was appearing if he'd dive MC dubs of the tapes they made. I also taped it. After overemeUee initial shook at my openness he was both frank and funny. 

n haste, 

• old eoisberg 


